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LET’S HAVE ANOTHER ONE 
just like the other ones.

Peace Corps 
Under Fire

In recent months, some of Am eri
c a ’s youth have tried to do their 
p a r t  to belie the charge tha t they 
don’t care about world affairs, by 
joining the controversial P e a c e  
Corps.

Are A m erican young people work
ing in backw ard  countries doing 
some positive good, both for Am eri
ca and for said country? Opinions 
vary  on this subject, with some en
thusiastically  for the corps, and 
some decidedly against the whole 
idea.

H ere’s w hat some of W esleyan’s 
students think of the P eace Corps. 
A poll revealed  an a ler t  in te rest on 
the p a r t  of m ost students.

M ary Jo Barkeley: I think it is 
wonderful. I t promotes friendly in
ternational relations, and is a g reat 
opportunity for an ambitious young 
person to gain m ore understanding 
of his fellow man.

A. W. P arker : I think it  is a 
good thing. But those who go will 
find it harder  than they think to 
live in a foreign country, where liv
ing conditions are not as good as 
they are here.

F rances T ankard : Well, it has 
done something for the postcard 
business.

Kenneth Tarleton: The idea is 
basically good. I was in K orea for 
14 months, but as a soldier I could
n ’t really get to know the people. 
Young civilians should be able to 
adapt easily to conditions and do 
valuable work.

M arie F isher: As m em bers  of 
the P eace Corps, A m erican young 
people will have a chance to see 
how com paratively  easy their  lives 
have been alongside those of the 
youth of underprivileged countries. 
Perhaps they will bring back  to 
America the basis for b e tte r  for
eign relations.

J e r ry  Miller: I think it is a  fine 
thing, but I am  joining the a rm y  
myself.

Bulletin  Board
The Student Life Committee re

commends that all posters and 
signs l)e limited strictly to bulletin 
board space and not be posted on 
college building walls except dur
ing student elections.

Students should exercise good 
taste and judgment as to the con
tent and appearance of the post
ers.

Students In C ollege  
E ducate Each Other
“ Students educate each other; if 

they do not, something is terribly 
wrong with the students and with 
the organization of the college or 
university. Sometimes I suspect 
tha t if you could somehow reta in  
the student body of an Oxford or 
Cambridge, the libraries and all 
o ther institutions except the facul
ty, students would not be in a des
pe ra te  position but would get on 
with their  education themselves.

“ Now this all-im portant process 
of students providing their  own 
education works best in a sm all 
college . . .  I t  can take p lace in 
la rge  universities, and a t some like 
H arvard  and Yale and M ichigan it 
does—but it is difficult.”

—Henry Steele Com m ager, before 
the Council for the Advancem ent 
of Small Colleges

Dr. Sasser A ttends  
Music Convention
Dr. William Sasser, a m em ber of 

the faculty a t North Carolina Wes
leyan College, attended the State 
Convention of the North Carolina 
Music Teachers Association on J a n 
uary  12-13.

The Convention centered its ac
tivities a t the Women’s College of 
the University of North Carolina 
with college and school music 
teachers throughout the sta te  a t
tending.

College Planning 
Summer Session

r

LET’S TWIST again like we did 
last summer.

DEAN JACK MOORE announced 
plans for Wesleyan’s first sum
mer session this week.

Post Office 
Progressing
An interview with W esleyan’s 

student postm aster  David Caison 
revealed some very interesting 
facts about the  flux of m ail in and 
out of our post office.

It m ay sound hard  to believe if 
you’ve been continually faced with 
a gaping, em pty  mailbox lately, 
but an average of 200 pieces of 
m ail are  received here daily. Stu
dent le tter w riters  are  more pro
lific, getting out about 300 pieces 
of m ail daily.

The m ail is put up at 8 a. m. and 
12:30 p. m. It goes out a t 11:30 a. m. 
and 6:30 p. m. Mail m ust be in the 
post office by 5 p. m., since it 
closes a t  five.

The Wesleyan Post Office is run 
just like any ru ra l  post office—and 
very efficiently, a t that.

One Term  Is S la ted  
June 18-A ugust 10
North Carolina Wesleyan College 

will have its f irs t sum m er session 
during 1962, according to an an 
nouncement by Dean Ja c k  W. 
Moore.

P lans are proceeding for one 
sum m er te rm  from June 18 through 
Aug. 10. This will perm it students 
to complete half of one full se
m e s te r ’s work plus m aking avail
able some course work for renewal 
of teaching certificates.

Dr. Willard Gatewood, Associate 
Professor of History, will serve as 
D irector of the S um m er Session. 
Resident and non-resident students 
will be enrolled.

Tentatively, course offerings are 
planned to include English Com
position, A m e r i c a n  L ite ra ture , 
Creative Writing, Modern E uro 
pean  History, U. S. in the 20th 
Century, English Bible (Old T esta 
m ent), In term ediate  Algebra, Trigo
nometry, and Developmental R ead 
ing.

Courses in Science and Music are 
also planned.

D ance Scheduled
There will be a dance on Jan u ary  

20 in honor of our high school visi
tors with the Rhythm  Rockers p re 
siding. The dance will be from 8-11 
and the cost of admission will be 50 
cents per person.

The visitors we are  having will 
be here to take the college adm is
sions tests. They will stay in the 
dorm on the night of Ja n u a ry  20.

Drinking Problem  
T o Be Considered
Dean Ja ck  Moore will head the 

vespers p rogram  Sunday night, 
Ja n u a ry  21, in the T rus tees’ room 
of the A dministration Building.

The topic will be one tha t has 
become an issue on cam pus: “ Is 
the re  a drinking problem at Wes
leyan?”

Following his talk, there will be 
an open discussion to explore stu
dent views on this situation. Now 
is the tim e for students to voice 
the ir  opinions. If you have som e
thing to say bring it out in  the 
open! All are  u rged  to attend.

CHOIR REHEARSAL — Dr. Wil
liam Sasser, choir director, is 
caught in an attitude of deep 
concentration.


